Characterization of the formyl peptide chemotactic receptor appearing at the phagocytic cell surface after exposure to phorbol myristate acetate.
We examined the biochemistry and subcellular source of new formyl peptide chemotactic receptor appearing at the human neutrophil and differentiated HL-60 (d-HL-60) cell surface after stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA). Formyl peptide receptor was analyzed by affinity labeling with formyl-norleu-leu-phe-norleu-[125I]iodotyr-lys and ethylene glycol bis(succinimidyl succinate) followed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and densitometric analysis of autoradiographs. PMA, a specific granule secretagogue, increases affinity labeling of formyl peptide receptors on the neutrophil surface by 100%, and on d-HL-60, which lack specific granule markers, by 20%. Papain treatment markedly reduces surface labeling of formyl peptide receptor in both neutrophils and d-HL-60, and results in the appearance of a lower m.w. membrane-bound receptor fragment. PMA stimulation of papain-treated cells increases uncleaved surface receptor on neutrophils by 400%, and on d-HL-60 by only 45%. This newly appearing receptor is the same apparent m.w. (55,000 to 75,000 for neutrophils; 62,000 to 80,000 for d-HL-60) and yields the same papain cleavage product (Mr, 31,000 for neutrophils; Mr, 29,000 for d-HL-60) as receptor on the surface of unstimulated cells. Formyl peptide receptor detected by affinity labeling in neutrophil specific granule-enriched subcellular fractions is identical to receptor found on the surface of unstimulated cells appearing as equal amounts of two isoelectric forms (isoelectric points, 5.8 and 6.2) at Mr 55,000 to 70,000. There is twice as much receptor present in the specific granule-enriched fraction per cell equivalent compared with plasma membrane. Azurophil granules contain trace amounts of receptor. Similar analysis of neutrophils treated with papain before subcellular fractionation shows that papain cleaved receptor fragment is detectable almost exclusively in the plasma membrane-enriched fraction. Most of the affinity-labeled formyl peptide receptor present in specific granule enriched fraction is present in membranes other than plasma membrane or Golgi membrane, because specific granule-enriched fraction contains only a small amount of plasma membrane marker and an amount of Golgi membrane marker equal to that found in plasma membrane-enriched fraction.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)